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Abstract 
In the past three years the first pilot projects in the fields of RSIA (Road Safety Impact Assessment), RSA (Road Safety Audit) 
and RSI (Road Safety Inspection) have been carried out in Slovenia. The guidelines for these three areas were thus drafted 
according to the first findings stemming from conducted pilot projects. 
This paper deals with the findings from the first Slovenian pilot projects in RSI and presents the typical traffic safety 
deficiencies and irregularities of Slovenian roads and motorways. Pilot projects covered about 36 km of motorways and 
approximately 24 km of other state roads. 
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1. Progress of implementation of directive 2008/96 in Slovenia 
Directive 2008/96 EU (2008) [2] entered into force on 19 November 2008 and the Member States were given a 
three-year period to adjust to its requirements. Directive 2008/96 is now already implemented in Slovenia. In 
2008 the Faculty of Civil Engineering of the University of Maribor produced for the Ministry of Transport of 
Slovenia a preliminary study, which states all the measures that had to be taken earlier and due to the 
implementation of the Directive. Throughout 2009 the activities of other Member States were monitored and 
reviewed, and the concept was created for introducing the Directive in Slovenia (in the field of legislation, 
training of auditors and reorganization of competent ministerial departments).  
In mid 2010 the Directive was implemented in the Slovenian Roads Act [1]. The entire 2011 was spent for 
formulating the program to train auditors of traffic safety, draft four guidelines (for RSIA, RSA, NSM and RSI), 
the Regulation on Verification of the Road Infrastructure Safety and Training of Auditors of Road Safety and for 
producing material for training auditors (manual). 
In September 2011 the first training of Slovenian auditors of traffic safety was conducted. In October 2011 the 
first Slovenian auditors obtained a licence for performing their function and started working. 
1.1. Chronological resume 
In chronological terms, the process of implementing Directive 2008/96 in Slovenia progressed as follows: 
In 2008 the Faculty of Civil Engineering of the University of Maribor produced for the Ministry of Transport 
of Slovenia a preliminary study, which stated and analyzed all the measures that had to be taken earlier/due to the 
implementation of the Directive in Slovenia. The term “measures” denotes all activities that had to be carried out 
particularly in the area of legislation, training and education and reorganization of the relevant services in 
Slovenia. 
The activities of other EU Member States were monitored and examined throughout 2009 and a concept of 
introducing the Directive in Slovenia was elaborated. 
In mid 2010 the requirements imposed by the Directive were implemented in the Slovenian Roads Act RS 
(2010). 
The entire year of 2011 was devoted to formulating a traffic safety auditor training program, elaboration of 
guidelines (for four areas specified by the Directive), the drawing up of the Regulation on Verification of the Road 
Infrastructure Safety and Training of Traffic Safety Auditors RS (2011) [3] and the preparation of the material 
(manual) for training (educating) traffic safety auditors. 
In September 2011 the first training course was held for the first group of Slovenian traffic safety auditors. In 
October 2011 the first Slovenian auditors obtained a license for performing their function and started working. 
1.2. Implementation of the directive in legal regulations of the republic of Slovenia 
The main requirements of the Directive are implemented in the Slovenian Roads Act, Chapter “VIII. Road 
Infrastructure Safety Requirements”, where a few articles specify all requirements imposed by the Directive. 
The process was similar as regards the Regulation on Verification of the Road Infrastructure Safety and 
Training of Traffic Safety Auditors, which specifically stipulates conditions for attending training (i.e. who is 
eligible for training or course), the process of auditor training, the method of verifying the knowledge of course 
participants, the award of auditor licenses and other issues related to training of auditors and their competencies.  
At present, the Directive is applied in Slovenia only to roads belonging to TEN Corridors V and X, but there is 
an express preference for the Directive requirements to be implemented also in respect of other state roads. This 
particularly refers to roads that are in the approximate vicinity of motorways in Corridors V and X and to which 
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traffic is rerouted in the case of incidents on motorways (traffic accidents, road reconstruction, carriageway 
renovation, etc.). 
1.3. Implementation of the Directive in training course 
A special course is projected for training traffic safety auditors. Certain attendance conditions are prescribed in 
the above-mentioned Roads Act (ten years of relevant work experience, a university degree in engineering, proof 
of reference). 
The training syllabus, somewhat modified, is included in a new study course within the Traffic Study 
Programme at the Faculty of Civil Engineering of the University of Maribor. 
1.4. Organizational changes due to Directive implementation 
Among other things, the Directive stipulates that a central institution is to be established for reporting and 
measuring the effect of guidelines on traffic safety management. As a result, and owing to other reasons, the 
Slovenian Traffic Safety Agency was established. 
Its tasks include assessing the need for traffic safety audits, organization of public tenders for selecting traffic 
safety auditors, provision of logistic support and management of traffic safety audits. The Agency also organizes 
and provides the basic and further cyclic auditor training. It encompasses the Expert Auditors Committee, which 
functions as a mediator. 
2. Road safety auditor training and authorizations 
Road safety auditor training is conducted through a special course. The course syllabus has been completely 
aligned with the recommendations and suggestions of Euro-Audit, The European Road Safety Auditor, Training 
Syllabus IRF (2007) [4]. 
The course has a modular design (five modules) and covers all areas prescribed by the Directive. Slovenian 
auditor training course lasts for 7 days or 36 hours and takes place in the afternoon. The only exception is the day 
of field training exercise.  
The syllabus of the Slovenian course envisages future traffic safety audits of the national road network which is 
parallel to the motorway network, with the exception of roads included in TEN Corridors. The content of some 
modules is thematically adjusted to the above.  
Training is based on pre-designed presentations complemented by domestic and foreign case studies of good 
and bad practice, and workshop materials.  
Traffic safety auditors are authorized for assessing the impact on traffic safety in road concept design, for 
verifying traffic safety and the safety of existing roads. 
3. First cases – pilot projects - implemented in Slovenia 
In the past three years the first pilot projects in the fields of RSIA, RSA and RSI have been carried out in 
Slovenia along with the implementation of the Directive. The guidelines for these three areas were thus drafted 
according to the first findings stemming from conducted pilot projects which lead to synchronization between 
"What is prescribed as necessary" and "What is possible". 
The first RSI of motorway was carried out on the Podravje motorway branch leading from Maribor to Ptuj (and 
onwards to the Croatian border). The second RSI of motorway was carried out on the Primorska motorway branch 
leading from Ljubljana to Koper (and onwards to the Italian border). These sections were not randomly selected. 
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On the first examined section the transit traffic involving foreign vehicles takes place (especially during the tourist 
season) from Austria towards Croatia, and on the second towards Italy and Croatia. 
A number of RSIs have been carried out also of state roads that lead through settlements and are not included in 
TEN Corridors. 
Some findings are presented below. 
4. Established typical safety deficiencies 
This section does not present all the findings deriving from pilot projects, but only some prominent typical 
deficiencies. 
4.1. Road function 
One of the typical deficiencies of existing state roads running through settlements is the inconsistency of the 
road’s function in view of the entire road network. This inconsistency is reflected in a high traffic volume and 
mixed traffic flow structure. This leads to conflicts involving vulnerable traffic participants. The reason lies in the 
fact that transit traffic participants would like to drive through these road sections as quickly as possible. On the 
other hand there are numerous pedestrians and/or cyclists, but too few pedestrian crossings (and a lack of 
pedestrian and cycling areas). Some pedestrian areas are incomplete or partial, occupied by shops, wrong parked 
vehicles, restaurants, construction material … Pedestrians are forced to walk on the road, which is especially 
dangerous if trucks are involved in the traffic flow.  
Speed limits are not sufficient in these cases, at least not at sections where a high number of pedestrians cross 
the road. Measures for traffic calming are desirable (Fig 1)! 
4.2. Cross section 
Traffic safety is questionable on four-lane roads without central longitudinal island, where traffic participants 
might knowingly or unknowingly change to an opposite-direction lane (Fig 2). This is particularly true in winter 
conditions (snow-covered or icy carriageway). 
4.3. Road alignment 
Road alignment and visibility are often inter-connected. Decreased visibility can be the consequence of sharp 
curves, vertical rounding or the surrounding vegetation. Some most typical problems related to a horizontal road 
route are the following: inconsistent consecutive arcs that cause great speed differences, small-radius curves on 
high-speed sections and sudden changes in road elements without transition and connection to the vertical road 
route. Often we come across vertical rounding with too small radius, lack of slow traffic lanes on expressways at 
high gradients and optical illusions (e.g. hidden dips). Possible outcomes of these deficiencies are head-on 
collisions or vehicles running off the road at a bend. 
When visibility is poor, a driver must be provided sufficient information about the road route and about what to 
expect further (Fig 3).  
4.4. Intersections 
The design of some existing intersections has not changed from the times when vehicles drove slowly. Today 
the situation is quite different. The increased speed and traffic volume require better arrangement of these sites. 
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The design of intersections must reduce the possibility of collision, especially from the left side (into the driver 
area). Intersections must provide suitable information to all road users, enabling them to make safe decisions.  
Some types of intersections can cause major problems into Slovenia. For instance: a Y-shaped intersection 
leads to risky decisions about taking the right way and may lead to accidents. Poor design or visibility of some 
such intersections caused by the surrounding vegetation or obstacles make them more difficult to notice. Proposed 
solutions include removal of vegetation, improvement of traffic signs, reconstruction to a roundabout (Fig 4) or T-
shaped crossing. 
In some cases intersections are not noticed by drivers soon enough or their visibility is deficient due to road 
equipment, bushes and similar. It is therefore necessary to check if a reconstruction or any other modification is 
called for. 
4.5. Service facilities (rest areas) 
A sufficient number of rest areas are important to provide drivers sufficient rest time (especially professional 
truck drivers). Rest areas are often too few and small. As a result, truck drivers park illegally and thereby 




Fig. 1. An example of good practice 
 
Fig. 2. An example of bad practice 
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Fig. 3. An example of bad practice 
 
Fig. 4. An example of good practice 
 
Fig. 5. An example of bad practice 
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4.6. Vulnerable traffic participants (pedestrians and cyclists) 
An important task of a road safety audit is to identify road safety problems pertaining to vulnerable traffic 
participants. These problems are commonly detected on transit roads leading through settlements and on main 
urban roads. As regards vulnerable traffic participants it is often frequently found that pedestrian areas are either 
lacking or are unsafe, and that pedestrian crossings are unsafe (Fig 6). Speed limits normally apply at these 
locations, but the design-technical road elements (e.g. wide carriageway) “invite” drivers to drive faster. 
 
Fig. 6. An example of bad practice 
4.7. Road equipment 
Road equipment comprises also anti-glare fences, a lack of which can influence safety during night time (Fig 
7). This is particularly true in case of tired transit drivers who drive all night.  
Glare and dazzle from vehicles driving in the opposite direction are especially dangerous in case of trucks and 
buses. 
Fig. 7. An example of bad (left picture) and good (right picture) practice 
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Also, some other road equipment could be very dangerous for some types of traffic participants (Fig 8). 
Fig. 8. An example of bad practice 
4.8. Traffic signs 
Traffic signs should be clear and understandable, since while driving drivers have limited time to comprehend 
them. Nor may traffic signs cause driver embarrassment.  
Traffic signs must not be too numerous nor too few (Fig 9). 
 
Fig. 9. An example of bad practice 
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5. Conclusion 
The document presents the process of implementing Directive 2008/96 in the Republic of Slovenia. It provides 
a brief chronological outline of the measures that needed to be undertaken earlier/due to the implementation of the 
Directive in Slovenia, particularly in the fields of legislation, training and education and organization of the 
relevant services. 
It details the syllabus of the traffic safety auditor training course and traffic safety auditors' competencies 
arising from the Directive and Slovenian legislation. 
The final section of the document presents some established typical road deficiencies that were addressed in the 
first RSIs of Slovenian roads. 
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